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gether by strong couiiuon sympathies
as Southerners.

There la special Interest In this
statement Just at present because of

the rumor that has been persistent of

late that these men of Southern birth
and breeding were going to undertake
the of the New York
Democracy. Doubtless they are tired
of the affiliations with Tammany Hall,
though most of them have been thor-
oughly loyal to the Democratic party
whether represented by Tammany or
not. It would be a great thing to have

',the;city, but we re giving the greatest values. To make this department more interUt;
we nave maae prices on .mis sample lot tnat win arouse your enthusiasm to the highest pltcf
In addition to this Cloak Sale we will offer a late shipment bt '

Saturdaif
300 Sacmple Walking Skirtssuch a : political . combination aa - that

of the Southern Democrats of New
York City. Says the Sun, again, in

: Hanging in price from $1.00 to $7.00, at a saving of from 25 to 33
'

per oentr Now the variety is so large and the assortment bo well chosen
that a purchaser may feel confident that she will not .find her selection

, duplicated. Fashions . have been sifted down, therefore our latest arrivals
show the styles that are bound to endure. So come and see the newest
creation this, wfeek;. ,

closing its editorial:FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1903.
As we have remarked, however, the

exceptionally high , order of ability of
the Sdutnern contingent in New York
would make powerful any combina 488 Manufacturerstion among them for a political pur You can find a collection of values here

that are not to be found at other Samplesstores. All of the following lines were

pose. Their influence would not only
be felt here, but would extend also to
the South, at' present the one great
stronghold of the Democracy outside
the city of New Yofk, If they should
bring their concerted influence to
bear oh the Democratic national con-
tention next year they might be able
to determine, its policy and the nomi-
nations made,

bought very much under the Tegular

price, and are td be sold at a smalt

advance Oh the wholesale tost. Shop'

pers who intend buying) Hats, Walking

and Dress Skirts, Fuel, Knit UnderIt i hardly , w&ftn while to be
maraliaing ever the matter, but The wear, Healery anil Cleak, will da well

to visit this stsre and examine Its f
News' theery of the defeat ef the ftis
ia ticket In New Yerk being due te

, - In Ladies' Cloaks, Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Jackets, all col
ors, no: two alike. MATCHLESS VALUES.

Big Stock of EFvjrs ,
To select from, tha fotidest nream of rich ftppafel will b fe&m& :

, in these Furs very terni savora winter, Afs yotrpfeearen te meet the
ehilling winds? Don't let them tateh yen nawaf, We'll gftrtf you In
the fiehet creations" at reasenahle cost,

Arnvial ThankseJiving
'

. Offer r
, ' iplnd!4 pre6Fatlng bav hen ad fer r Thantegivlnf mUs,
hr byr has Imt returned tvdm the great fsaaofaetHrlnj? eentera ef the

eenntry and his surehases f hign grade dependable merefaaRdjse have
been very extensive, Therefore $ni saying QpportHnltfQB era pffered
shoppers, owing U) shrewd buylof and an apeurate judging of the peo-
ple's needs. . : m";',7T TTM-yn- r "' rn

Cuuie.to look and you'U remain tu buy at

leeubliean treachery has been abend erinp befsrs buying, Yu will find
antly preved.- - Oeverner dell last hers th ntwsst things and at a ssn-- -
week read the riot aet to several high- -

8ldrahl sum under the regular rie,salarifd Hejmblh'&B leaders, and the
eitlgen'g UbIqb is penfidently Isoking
PF a Straight-ou- t Republican 09ffilns
ion for the next Mayoralty campaign, Walking

In brief, the Republicans had more to
oEe than the Democrats did from a arvd Dressnon-partis- an municipal administration

and nobody knew that any better than SkirtsThomas Collier Piatt, IE R. TEEnIn a vefy lafg collection of stylesiiiiiA.tniBAiiniiiii(afanaiiiffliiananQ
Whotmli tntf RUil Both Phones 256 ktit Trtdt StrutCHeapes! Siort on Itrthand colors m an tne most popt

laf 6iiea( from (150 tQ: 410.00 each
COMING ATTRACTIONS

Ii 0000000000it000S08SSSSFirsBfiiiig!Aaji!tiifjatti!iiiiiiWHiiiiiiii THE BEE VEn"The ehFistlan", whieh wlfl be pre Rfleohansinted at the Academy Meaday night, ios v Perpetual:uf tek f S?a 1 as ye-- -
nas mm m Haiejgn, Tne News aaa
Observe? has the feHawtBg egmenti

Fa "The eHFlstlBft". Hall aiBfa ShoesS ; ShoesSgreat play produced fast night, the

TEDDIE AND CARRIE.

It was a great pity that the venerable
door-keep- er at the White House yes-

terday contented himself with secur-
ing an autograph of the esteemed Mrs.
Carrie Nation, instead of admitting
her at once into the Presidential pres-

ence, The intertiew would hare been
historic

It Would hat been Interesting to
hate had the teflflcatldii of the rUfflor
that th President sffldked ft cigarette
on the tps ef the Tepeka Capitol,
And while we da nt endorse the lurid
laflfuage 1 (he tnid Mf, Nation,
that he carried a dive full ef liqueii

n hli Western trip, still the answer
to the &t'us&tin wenld have hen an
iBstruetlve one, eonsideriBg the ru
mar that th najjroid CPFperallons
whU-- the Presidest )s vgoreu9ty
fighting charged up the fine wines with
all the other expenses of that trip to
the profit and loss aceount, with the
grim feaf that it might be loss.

And the thought will present itself
that there is a faint suggestion bt
similarity hetWeetl Teddie and Carrie,
in that both are given to surprising
people, As often as Mr& Nation has
appeared en the state f vigmm
tin she ha delighted the audienee
with tne new thing, the me with
the President, Whether It wa taking
in all iifht hrak ride, f eurting
PRUBlfllft In a Virginia falBtfffl,
or pariHg g p of steak fra the
frying pen of a pwby alflt, er,
pursing ft mPtpfman f Qeneral Miles,
or riding t the expepse of the r
road a he was fighting, or forgetting tQ

mention a pemocratic General, or ad
dressing with a straight face the

--French Panamanian Minister Plenipo-
tentiary and Envoy Extraordinary, the
element of surprise Is never lacking.
One reason the newspaper men would
regret his defeat next year is the fact
that he furnishes any amount of good
copy, as much as Mrs. Nation does
when she strikes a town.

Certainly, if there is a strenuous
woman In America, it Is Mrs. Cartie
Cohster Nation.

And then we must think that the
President has some fellow-feelin- g for
Mrs. Nation. Both are iconoclasts. The
President has smashed as many of the
precedents of his office as Mrs. Nation
has bar-roo- m fixtures; His teeth are as
famous in caricature as her hatchet.
Every, time she says "Damnation", he
says "Delighted". And then she Is
from Kansas. There is something
about the Kansas way of doing things
that .appeals to the President. He
nominated a Kansas poet for Pension
Commlsfjloner on the strength of that
charmlngl Idyl of the breezy West, be-

ginning,

"One a brass-eye- d bull-pu- p played
Where a Kansas Zephyr strayed."

tn fact, we consider that there has
been an irreparable loss inflicted upon
the permanent fund of the gayetjr of
nations, ifl that Teddy and Carrie did
hut have ft thahce to exchange views
and experiences yesterday, with the re
barters pf eSeflt,

Building and Loan Assoc'ncompany undeF the management of

pnPF t Fur nvF, a tny
8F fFnj 69 t too pr nt,
theapF than anything ef llk
QUftlity ever pold hep before,
Have them from 1,60 to, ,5,og ?ah

Clocks
Messrs. Davis an4 Darcy, scored a most
b illiant success. We sell everything in Shoes. One of theThe audience was a large one despite
the storm that raged last night, and

- p
largest and most varied stocks Mn the Caro- -the play was enjoyed. After the second

act there was call after call, and this We have left only a few of our
linas to select from. .:marked the approbation of the au-

dience. The company deserved the
popular line of Ladles' Cloaks.
They are beauties for the price.
Have them at $5.50, $8.00, $10.00 andplaudits. It had won them by clever

dramatic work. j. $15.00 eacha

Charles D. Coburn' as "John Storm"

O
OVER 1,000 SHARES ALREADY SOLD IN THE

8 42n.d Series
And the Books are still open for all who wish to in- -

vest or borrow. Loans can be obtained within six

JJ months. Call at the office of the Association and

g secure Stock AT ONCE. y

O S. WlTTKOWSKy, President.
6 R. E. COCHRANE, Secretary and Treasurer.

SltoesSSampleHand Katherine Angus as "Glory
Quayle" were excellently portrayed.
The tense scenes between the two yere
exceptionally well renderd. As "Hora-
tio Drake" Geo. A. Holt did some fine Our Hat Deoartment la ereatlna One Thousand, Pairs of :

.

S A MPL E SHOES
work and Josephine Ross as "Polly
Love" deserves especial mention. The

quite a sensation, as there Is nothing
in town to compare with It, In stylo,
workmanship and price.whole company is a clever oe and the

play fs well staged 'and handsomely
managed.

'Children's Hats and Caps from
.. .. ..25c. to $3.00 Ladies' and --

t
Misses'. Thesevwerev Bought

Ladies' Walking Hats. . . .50c. to $3.00Goes to Detroit, Mich.
Mr. Osborne, who came here, with direct front the manufactufers underhis family two or three months ' ago Ladies' $2.00 Trimmed Hata, for $1.50

Ladles' $2.75 Trimmed Hats, for $1.98

from Mobile, Ala., and opened the
American Garment Co., In the store of,
Mr. F H. Andrews on East Trade

GOOOOOOOOOOOOO9OOOOOOCO000price. Not a' single pair cost less than one
street, hag disposed of his stock to the Ladles' $4.00 Trimmed Hats, for $2.98 'dollar and up to two dollars to make them.Messrs. Knuckley. He has Just return 0ed from a trip North and announces Ladles' $5.00 Trimmed Hats, for $3.98that he has taken a position with the We will sell these at TWO PRICES:

iC. D. Ktnny Tta. Co., his old employ OLadies' $3.00 Trimmed Hats, for $4.98ers, to taKi cnarge or a new store tne
company is opening In Detroit, Mich., 9Sc ahl SJ.24and he will leave for his new home to-

morrow night. Krvit;
k Van Winkle

Spring
Messrs. Samuel J. Asbury and UnderwearThomas Griffith went down to Rock

Hill this raoritfhg on business.

o
o
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o
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tn this line we havo noma nirn.tional Values at Very much under the
marnet price;
Children's Union guits, at 25 and 4Sc

' ; ' i j ; i i t ii , ; each

, A dose of
the Bitters be
f 6 f 6 irieftls
will create a
healthy de
sire for feed

Ladie' U&y Pleeeed Union
Suiti, at it ii iiii ti iiii

Ladi Heavy Pieeeed Vet, at g

Fall- - and Winter Undenvoar
The fetfongeSt value ever sold Jti

Chat-lotte-; Rteti's Meavy Cottott
trhderehift) good large site nniQe,

Meti'ti fltie' fleeced Uhdefshirts
-- and brawers, ail cbidrs, the
same hind that others sell for
95 id inc., here at,, ,., ,g6i

Floeced Undervoar
Th hst gradi Fleeeed Undr

wear, Undershirts aHd Drawers"
white and all the gsod eelers,
net ld elsewhere fr less than
6oe.--, here fer !.--, er whle
suit for,, , , ,, . , , n ,i ,?

and assist the O !THg 9UTHgRH tNY IN NIW
Y8RK glTY

stemaen in Its
werk ef dig

o Warranted bv ui and the maker foruaaiPB oeiter veata, at 39, 9, 73,,tien, Then
yea'li net snf-- -

School Shoos
i3oys'i Misses' and Children's; We

make a specially Of these lineBi.
We give' good space for the lit-
tle people atid catt make it taV
ym to ctfnie her for your Chd- - .

dren's ghoes:

Ladles' 'Shoos.
W feav everything In Ladies'

heei in all the latest and het
niafcei in all the different hinds

f leathers frai a e, 8he
and np t. ,, ,, ,,$i.8

Men's Shoos
A large variety gf Mena ghoes In

all the goo; shapes and ttwearing Jeathe Po an4 Velour
Calf, Vlcl Kid, patent Vicl,
patent Colt Skin, etd; We have
anything, 89ti; Shoe Up to tba
finest Patent Leather, for i , , AiM

The New rk ua estimates that
it ii ii it i, it i :$it69 and 1il9

pTfe? fresi Pla-- -
V f HRRU. BR I

Stamaek Sick

there sf seventy-fiv- e thousand
Bwrtherflers 1b the Greater Gity to-

day Ib WW thfFg were 88,009 natives
pf the gquthera Stales, distributed, as
follows i

$ '20 yean, All iron frame, ;No wood

O about it, , No tagging in middle, Com-- $

fortable all over. Made for either wood

o or metal beds.

Hosiery
BOFS'. Misses' and flhilrlrPW'n

71 K pepsia, iP-
- In-- -

diitstieni w
urge trial at once,Delaware,, M n

Maryland , ; , , Hewn n U n Mio, 1 gnd m,if i i

H itDistrict Columbia,

i i
( (

i I

i
I

i i tadjea' Fast Black gaamless
i, ,,4.44Virginia,, , , ,

Hose, at, , , , , ,, , , , , , ,10e
U6o CHEAP

CASH STORE
1?Tllglllltt), I, If

North Carolina,, ,,
At 1 tt f.briioa' Itrttlir-i- MncilnJ t.i hi;

m 440
,,1434

893
,, ,1,01 Everymioaiosipjii ,, i, Oor Price $7.50

. . , k

Ladies' Heavy Wool Hose,, ,, 25eLouisiana,, , , ,, i ii ,

i i , isouth Carolina,,
Georgia,, 1,6 S31 1 1ii ii ii ,, ,, ,,

o
oo
o
o
()
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o
o
()

98ii , ii ii it EHEBi it ii i, ,1,677
Florida,, ,,
Missouri,,,
Kentucky, ,
Tennessee,,

- Alabama,,
it ii it tiiife53, i iiii

II l II II II it wo I

Miscellaneous
Off rinfis

L&di' and ehlldFn' Mitts, at
t it ii ii ii n16, 1i and le

Ladiii' Whlti and Dlaek (llevea,at,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, I, I, ,, , ,g

Ladles' Black and Colored KM

it i ti i i i , , 710 Fell E1 all r essesTexas,, 893i ti iiit iiii iiArkansas J3it ii itnil .n il t i

Charlotte 1

Homo
Should eentain a eopy of

Mr D, A. Tompkins'
.

' New Book .

History of Mecklenburg

Gduiity : '

Price S2,ti0

TQ ; tnls the un 64dg if n&tivi
whites ef New York parentage, and ,i3ii6Y6LE9.
then makes the further calculation i

Oloveg,, ,,. ,.7l6,, $1.00 and $1,0Add to this enumeration of Southern
wmies jn new tor the number who

() Our stock of Felt Mattresses is the J

g largest in the State;' All grades ,

O and sizes. We study the wants ot j

g people who want clean and comfortable

All the new Corset shan nt
V ,,6Qr7s,, $1,0Q to $24)0 each

pave settled here since J900, their
children, born here and the psople of
Southern connections and Southern Full line of Lace Collars, also Stock

and T"rn Over , Collars from 5c, to.
sympathies, and' the assumed, total of
7&,00Q at the present time is not un a.uu eacn. . . O beds. Lome and see us.reasonable These Southerners, too. are

Frosbytrl&n College
For Women
CHARUOTTSr N, C.

OPEN8 fPTt 10, 1W3,

The Primary Department
under two specialists.

Individual attention, select
companions, comparative im-
munity from contagious dig'
eases.

Inquiry solicited, - v

Rev.J. H. Bridges;D.D.

soaps, none out the best at popularot a nign average or ability and socia Oprices. ...Influence In every learned profession
l Stone & .Barringer Go.

Book, Stationery and Art; Store,1;

';;J;22 S. Tryon 'St; ':;.
iParkar-Oardii-er Co.

ind in . .the world of affairs they are
more .prominent: relatively than . the
natives pf any ' other group of States,
unUsa" it be New England They are
also active and influential in politics,
and, of course, are almost universally
Democrats.- - They, are also bound to--

ARCHBELL'S
All maltes; new, slightly used; rebuilt
and second-han- d. To be sold at a great
reduction to make room. Now Is your
chance for a bargain. RELAY MFQ.
CO.,, 231 South Tryon street ' OOOOOuwwOOOOOCOOOOC90000

sm


